Visiting the Winery
and Woodinville Tasting Room
Overview

Long Shadows offers a variety of tasting experiences in both Walla Walla
and Woodinville. Walla Walla guests are invited to visit the winery and
taste wines in the Chihuly Tasting Room, a beautifully appointed setting
featuring glass works from internationally acclaimed artist Dale Chihuly.
Guests are also welcomed in Woodinville. Reservations at both locations
are strongly encouraged. Drop-ins are welcome if the schedule allows,
however, appointments are limited.

Visiting the Winery in Walla Walla / The Chihuly Tasting Room
Address

1604 Frenchtown Road, Walla Walla, WA 99362

Email

vintners@longshadows.com

Telephone

509-526-0905 ext. 1

Hours

11 am – 5pm, daily

Reservations

Strongly recommended for groups of all sizes. Call or email to make an
appointment. Last appointment one hour prior to closing. Reservations
strongly recommended for groups of all sizes. Drop-ins are welcome if the
schedule allows, however, appointments are limited.

Tasting Options

Portfolio Tasting
Relax by the fire in our Chihuly Tasting Room and enjoy a sampling of six
of our current red and white releases. $20 per person tasting fee is
refundable with a minimum purchase (per person) of $40. Please allow 60
minutes.
The Inside Story
Begin in the Chihuly Tasting Room sampling a featured white wine, then
head to the cellar for a barrel tasting and tour of our production facility.
Afterward, sample five of our current releases accompanied by a selection
of cheeses, and finish with a tasting of a special wine. $40 per person
tasting fee, $20 of which is refundable with a minimum purchase (per
person) of $40. Please allow 90 minutes.
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Chihuly Tasting Room (continued)
About Chihuly
Long Shadows’ founder Allen Shoup is as passionate about art as he is
Tasting Room
wine, and the Chihuly Tasting Room (1,075 sq. ft.) is the latest iteration of
Allen’s ongoing commitment to both. An art collector himself, Allen and
artist Dale Chihuly began a friendship in the mid-1980s that eventually led
to the Chateau Ste. Michelle Artist Series and later the prestigious
Libensky award, both established while Allen was president of Ste.
Michelle.
Chihuly art
on display

♦ “Sunburst on Grapes” − custom chandelier
♦ Macchias − two sets of three (six in total) displayed to create the
impression of a field of wildflowers
♦ “Blue Ridge Tall Grass” − another custom-designed installation
inspired by the green wheat fields and Blue Ridge Mountains that provide
a backdrop to the art
♦ Painting − a gift from Chihuly. When Dale presented it to Allen on his
first visit to the winery, the painting’s palette matched the winery’s colors
perfectly to both their surprise.

About the Artist

Dale Chihuly is an internationally renowned glass artist and Pacific
Northwest native largely credited with turning glassblowing into a serious
art form. He has been the subject of many books, critical essays and PBS
specials. Chihuly glass sculpture can be found in over 150 major museums
around the world, including the Hokkaido Museum of Modern Art, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Museum of Modern Art, the Louvre, the
Victoria and Albert Museum and the Whitney Museum. He lives in
Seattle.

Visiting in Woodinville
Address

14450 Woodinville Redmond Road, #105, Woodinville, WA

Email

library@longshadows.com

Telephone

425-408-1608

Hours

Sunday – Thursday 12 – 5 pm
Friday & Saturday 12 – 6 pm

Reservations

Strongly recommended for groups of all sizes. Call or email to make an
appointment. Last seating one hour prior to closing. Drop-ins are welcome
if the schedule allows, however, appointments are limited.
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Tasting Options

Portfolio Tasting
Sit back, relax and make yourself at home. Enjoy a tasting of six of our
current red and white releases. $20 per person tasting fee is refundable
with a minimum purchase (per person) of $40. Please allow 60 minutes for
a full tasting.
Club Experience in The Library
The Library is a private club room for the exclusive use of our Vault and
Cellar Key Club members to enjoy a tasting or bottle in a relaxing and
intimate setting. Hosted by your personal wine educator, you will also
have access to our library and club-only wines.

Web site

www.longshadows.com

Facebook

facebook.com/LongShadows

Twitter

@LongShadowsWine

Instagram

long.shadows

Media Contact

Katie Sims 425-467-9398
katie@kms-communications.com
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